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ISOCIAL AND PERSONAL!

J, I luHct llmiHitlinnii, wlfo ntul mod
Iloilily, uIho 1C. H, IIuiiwiiIiiiiiii, nil of
l'urltiuiili (iri'Kiin, nro npitiulliitf (hu Now

.. Yunr liDlliluyH with lliolr tiiirimtw, Mr.
nml Mrw, Jului II, IIhiihoImiiiii,

A spvolnl Irnln for (liono wmitlng to
mtlonil the f iltinrftl ' if llm Into HIImn 3,
Duy, will li'iivu fur Jncknon today nt 1

. o'clock i. in.
In (tin rrnl nnlnto IriuiafurM of IbmI

Nvpdk It wiim rdiiorlfd Dint tint Mltclmll
llncck urclinrd wiim m11 to n Mrs. Joy,
whim In reality It wiin nolil to llormnn
C. Joy of Colorado HprliiRW, Colorado,
Thi' ileal )vn cloned by tliu rnalty firm
of CiihIcU A Mynra,

1. M, lloyil, of Jerome, ArUonn, ar-
rived In Mi'ilfont Krlilny ovrnlnK n! no
1 rn pri'RHwit In lie with tlin olty'n futuro
llmt hn linn nlrnmly neaiirml n locution
nml will conduct ii pliolo onlnrclntf,
frninlnif noil nrt kiioiIh Morn In tlm rH)
titllldllitf on Kant Miilli fit nml,

Tlm litillrn of llm Klrnt Molliodlitl
KiilficoiMtl cliurrh will rccidva nt llio
lioimt of Mm. C If. Cor-y- , 326 Kant
jnckNiin Htrfwt Tiifnility iiflirnoon from
3 to 6 o'olmiU. HnfrniilimontH will lo
nervc-- nml ii jiroKrnm renilurml. An of
fnrlnw of 51 crntn will bo tnkon,

J. IlS llarvny of Oullo Creek, on of
tlm iirotiilniMit mlnnrn of tlint dcotlon,
wan In Medford on IiiinIiipnh Hnturdiiy,

Minn Hdlth KIiik of Portland, who turn
tincn apanillni; tlm holiday with roln-tl-

ntul friend In Mrdford, left on
tior rntum hotnn (Saturday ovmilnir.

Tlin liltickmtilthtiiK firm of Morrlmnn
A Klllolt lutn licKti dlmtolved. Mr, Mcr-rlinn-

who In tho plononr tilnckmiitth
of Modford, will uontltum to conduct tlin
hunlntinn.

I'' IS nolil IiIh Newtown from
liln Medford orohnrdn In London for 92.78
jwif Iiok f o I), Medford,

Janpnr ItoilKtirn of
Antloch dlnlrlct, tnrrled In tlm city Krl-'da- y,

tnylnu In mippllrH.
Hlierlff W. A. Joncii was In town Hut

urday.
Ml mi Molllo Townr, deputy county

clerk, ww In Mrdford Npw Tear!! day.
T. J. Hhaefnr of Tnlont'ii celebrated

the New Year In Medford.
Mr. and Mrn. J. A. Itohrrtaon of Tn.

bio Hock were In Medford Prlday,
1'red N- and D. C. Oarlock of ICaglo

Point apeut tho lant day of 1009 In
Medford.

Trank Cameron, one of tho prominent
lock srow.TH of the AppleRato oectlon,

apent New Year eve. In Medford.
11 V. Haylor and V. A. David of n

are In Medford on telephone liuiil-lie- n.

Mm. Vtlaa of the SOI ranch apent New
Year" In Medford,

Thro A Olnaa of Antloch win In the
city Thumday,

Marry V. Ilendrlcka of Oranta I'aaa
vriK it recent Medford visitor.

Mien Moltle Towne, 'the popular dep-
uty county clerk, wan In Medford Hat-lird-

on her way to Anhland for a ahorl
vlilt. Hhe returned Trlday from a ahorl
pleaauro trip to I'ortland.

J. W. William of llutto Fall wn a
recent vlnltor In Medford.

Col. OeorKe Nlm apent Haturday
In Medford welcoming the New Year.

W. II. Ilenderaon of Aahland was a
recent Medford vlnltor,

Clarence 1M lteamea ha returned from
a pleaauro trip to Ban Vranclaco.

Win. Colvltr I In Portland on bualnea
for a few day.

, Mm. - n. Whttlni; of r.n kIo Point wa
n vlaltor In Medford Saturday.

Clarence M. Hnyder of tho Knyder Mo-

tor Car company apent Krlday In Grant
1'naa on luialnriia,

There wo a aound of revelry by night
Trlday at inldnlRht over tho city to wel-

come the now born year.
J. II, minuet! of Phoenix wna areecnt

vlnltor In Medford.
H.C. Ktono, formerly a realdent of

Medford, but no located nt Eugene,
wpcnl New Year' In renewing old uc
qualntance.

W. P. Tarry of Applegata wa a re-

cent vlnltor In Medford.
H. I" Kalll of Wllllnin Creek wa tn

Medford recently on bualuca.
Charle Turpln, former chief of po-

lice, wa In Medford Saturday on bull-n- e.

Charlen Crano of IIIH I upending a
few day with hla alater In Medford.

Urneat Webb left ycaterday for an
extended vlalt to Portland.

"Hlg Frank", nupcrntendent of
on tho Paclflo A ISaatern rail-

road pent Now Year' In Medford. Ho
report great progre being made along
conatruotlon linen on tha rond. Ito now
linn 160 men on hi pay'roll.

FHHH HPKIXniKIl IIU.VCOKS
(."OMPANY OI' IASS

SPOICANH. Wah Jan. 1. David
Hade, denmlng to liavo walked from
Ann KrntialHco to Join tho Induntrlal
Worker of tho World In upholding tho
conntltutlonnl right of fro npeuch, and
W. ISdwIn Joncn, who admitted ho hod
worked tho Hpoknne, Portlnnd & Hcattlo
rnllro.'iil nfflcall for u pas from Port-
lnnd on tho protoxt of working nn n
nwltchinan to break tho ntrlko hut

nfflllnted with (ho I. W. W wcr
rounded up by tho pollco with eight oth-or- n

from vnrlou pnrtn of tho country
nnd nouteiicoil by Juatlco Mann to lu'rvo
30 dayn on tho rockpllo mid pay flnon
of $100 on tho clmrgo of vngrnnoy.
MIoliiH'l Druzon, caught In tho not of
talking with prlnoner In tho county
Jail, nlno Joined tho atbnobrenkora. Thin
In tho flrnt nrreBt under n now Inw whloh
mnknn It n inlndeiticnnor to communlcato
with prlnonern In n Jnll without thb con-noi- it

of tho nuthorltlcH.

W) IIICADIXn OP H1HM3
IS WAHIUN'fJTON 80HOOKS

0POICANK, Wnh Jim. 1. Opening
public nahooln with prayers or rending
from tho blbto In prohibited In tha stnto
of WiiHhlngton, according to Attorney
Oonernl Iloll, who hnn given on opinion
on tho aubjoct to tho ntuto auporlntond-on- t

of publlo Inatructlon, and, as a
htro Is considerable talk of

applying to tho next leglnlnturo to
ohnngo tho law. Mr. noli onys In his
opinion:

"Prayor Is oortntnly a rollgloun
Tho publlo hcooIh nro mnlntnliied

by publlo taxation mid undor tho consti-
tution tho money cannot ho oxponded for
mioli ptirponoH,

"Tho attorney g" no nil In Hoptombor,
1801, reudorod ii opinion,
In which ho hold that rending tlm blblo
without oommont or any nthnr form of
rollglous oxorolso la contrary to tho
conntltutlonnl provisions abovo quoted,
and I honrtlly conour In thl soplnton,"

Tim MlflDJTOKD MAIL TBIBTTiflS, MDIOQUD, ORI5G ON, SUNDAY, JANUARY 2, 1910,

MEDFORB PROSPECTS

OF BRIGHT ii
.MkIuo V. M. CoIvIk Tell of Wontli-r-fil- l

Outlook for City nml

Vitlloy.

(Ily Judgo W, M, Colvtg, President of
the Medford Commercial Club,)

In night yearn, or Junl an noon an
iniwly.plutitril orchards comn Into bear-
ing, R,0V0 to 10,000 earn will bo rerjulred
to transport tho fruit proditctn that will
be offered for nhlpmnnt from Medford.
During tho coming ncanon 1,000,000
peor mid applo trenn will bo planted In
tho vicinity of Medford,

300,000 Acre Xrult I.nd,
Thero urn 1,880,000 noren of land In

Jack non County, and It would bo lnrgely
a guc'N for hid to' nay how much of that
area In capable of being planted to
fruit, but of that nmount I cun nay pos-
itively that over 200,000 acres of tillable
land I well adapted to pear mid ap-
ple. In addition to thin there Is a largo
area that can ba mndb ttllabla and
equally productive.

The applo In n fruit that does not
uccMd In countries having warm wi-

nter, because If the nap 1 not sent down
to th root of tha trees, the fruit al-
ways In mealy and stringy and I not a
good commercial product. Wo nocd
fronts and cold weather, but tho weath-
er must not ba too cold. Tho apple In
not an extreme Northern nor a South-
ern fruit, but thrive In a well-denn-

temperate cllmata such as we havo In
Jackson County, whore Irrigation Is not
an essential to tho successful growing1
of tho finest quality of fruit.

Xambrlnd Oood, Too.
Situated In Jackson County thero Is

also to bo found tho largest body of
sugar-pln- o timber In tho world. Tho
bulk of thl timber Ilea In the Upper
lloguo Illvor Valley, and when It has
been removed tho land will prove of
great value for fruitgrowing purposes.

The county t also rich ,ln water-liow- er

resources. It H, Towne, of a Now
York copper syndicate, ban oxpendod
moro than 11,000,000 In developing the
lllue IHlgo copper mine, located on the
headwstern of tho Applegate, 35 mile
from Medford. Thl mlno la virtually
a mountain of solid copper, and has
been practically Inaccessible. The
building of a railroad that will pass
thl valuable property I now probable.

Koa to Cross Xanr. .
Tho Paclflo A Kostern railroad has

been built fourteen mllen out
of Medford and active construction
work I being prosecuted. Wo have the
assurance of Mr, Allen that the road
wl'l bo built, not only to tho. mine, but
ncross tho Cascades to an eastern con-
nection. Mr, Allen recently announced
nt a meeting of our Commercial Club
that whon ho had finished building the
railroads ho had projected, tho people
of Jackson County would havo a rnll- -
rond to tho Kost. This statement from
tho builder of thl road Is taken by un
to mean that ho will construct a line
Hint will connect with tho Hill or Har-rlma- n

rond Into Central Oregon".
I do not bellovo any other section

of the stnto posuesses greater resources
than aro to bo found In Jackson
County. Wo aro not dependent on our
agricultural Interest. Our timber,
mining and horticultural resources are
contributing their share to tho sub-tantl- al

prosperity of tho entlro state.
Msaford Boosters Abound.

Medford Is a thoroughly cosmopoli-
tan city and contains an many boosters
to tho square foot as uny other section
of th state. Not long ago tho Com-
mercial Club decided to raise a public-
ity fund. In one afternoon between 1

nnd S o'clock wo raised 13,600 for that
purpose, and within n few days tho
fund was Increased to $8,400. Wo hnvo
spent $1,000 n month In publicity work
during tho past year. Our club ban a
membership of 300, but wo oxpect to

this noon to 400. Based on tho
school census, Medford hnn a popula-
tion of 7,800, An an ovldonco of tho
general prosperity of tho county, I
might refer to tho fact that tho pres-
ent assessed valuation or Jackson
County property la $36,000,000. Soven
yearn ago tha total of tho assensment
roll was only $6,000,000. An Incroaso
In assessable value of $31,000,000 In
seven yearn wo regnrd as a record that
defies duplication by any other county
In tho ntate.

Commenting on tho abovo ntatcmont,
tho Portland Oregonlan nayn:

A Happy land.
Judge Colvlg does not oxaggcrnto

tho advantages of tho Itoguo rtlver
Valley. All ho nayn In pralso of Ita
cllmato nnd productiveness Is true. The
chances nro that much more might bo
mild of tho same purport without over
stating the fiiotn. Tho tlmo la nuro to
como when tho ohnrmn of this fnvored
region will bo celebrated throughout
tho world, Nobody who lias pnsn.d a
winter In Medford or Ashlnnd can for-
got tho bright nunnhlne, tho Inspiring
prospect of tho country. It tn destined
to bo ono of tho gnrdonn of tho world.

An observer who counts tho fruit
trees by tho hundred thousand In tho
lloguo Illvor country nnd seen now
plnntlngn constantly undor way, enn
nenrcoly rcnllto how recently horticul-
ture hnn begun to nourish there. Homo
twenty yenrs ngo, boforo Mr. Rtownrt
not out his, npplo trees nenr Modford,
fow of tho old Inhabitants dreamed of
tho latVmt productiveness of their soil. '

Dut whon tho crucial oxporlmont had
onco boen made, It required onl n short
tlmo to trnnsform tho nspoct of tho vnl- -'

ley. Fortunes hnvo nlrendy been mndo
from lloguo Hivor orohnrds, but they
nro nothing to tho wealth tho futuro
promises. Nor should tho Immlgrnnt
mnko tho mlslnko of bellovlng that now
men and fresh ontcrprlsp, aro not neod-- 1

oil there, Tho orohnrds' nro largo but
ovon thq bent of tho fruit land hns
hardly yot been touched. Thoro In,
nbuiulnnt room In tho Itoguo nivor Vnl-lo- y

for thousands of Immigrants nnd
plonty of "Innd llos unfilled, whtoh will I

produce apples mid pears as porfcat ns I

any over grown thoro.

Medford, Oregon: This oortifinsi
wo hnvo Mold Hnll'H Texaa Won-fo- r

tho cine f nil );ilney, hlnd-do- r

nnd rhoiunntio IroubloK for ton
j'oiii'K, mid hnvu novor hud u com- -

plniut. It NvoH qiui'lc und pormauonl
rehol'. HO dnys' trolmnent in onoh hot-tl- o.

Modford Phnrmttov.

ESS LOCALS :

Nlcoly furnished rooms with nll
modern conveniences at tho Patron.

Uro at tho Palms, now brick building,
now furnlturi, ntrlctly modern, cor-n- pr

Qrnpo and Mnln ntroetn,

Boo the Imrtfnln for 80 ncroH ot
land uu udvertiHed in tho for nolo
column of thin paper.

JOINT I.VHTAMiATION OF 0. A. II.
AND W. It. O.

All mom horn of pout and corpii aro
roquoHtod to moot Tuoitday ovonliiK,
January 4, 1010, nt AiikIo'h oporn
hotiHO for open mooting and public
limtnllntloti of tho offlcoru of both
orders, All old oldlora and families
nro cordially Invited.

MHH. VAAjK 8HOULTB,
27 Secretary.

Notice.
My wife, Effico Gordon, hns wil-

fully loft my hoard and bed, nnd I
will not ho roRonBihla for any dchtft
whatever which who may contract
hereafter.

ALFRED D. GOHDEN,
210 ProBpect, Ore.

For That Dull Feeling After Eating.
I havo aftod Chamberlain's Stomach

and Liver Tablets for oomo time and
enn teutify that they have dono mo
moro ffood than any table tia I havo
ever used. My trouble wna a hoary
dull feeling after eating. David
Frooman, Kempt, Nova Sootio. Thetfo
tablets strengthen the stomach and
improve the dtarwtion. Tkoy also rem-

ulate the liver ud bowels. Tbey are
far superior to pills, but cost no
more. Get a free emp!e at Ieon B.
nankins' Pharmao.r and see what a
splendid medicine it is,

SUNSET TO MIDNIGHT

Many a ealo la made or commenc-
ed after your storo Is closod, If you
hnvo electric light working ovortlrao
for you.

In your show windows oloctrlclty
floods your entlro etoro fr6nt with
such alluring brilliancy that it beck-
ons folkB on tho street; they cannot
Ignoro It; they nro naturally drawn
to It.

It enhanced tho beauty of your
display; It lends to your display an
Inviting nppenranco; It porsundes
folks.

It persuades thorn at tho vory tlmo
thoy aro most open to Impressions
avonlngs.

Tho pooplo who work Inytlmos
form tho great bulk of your trade.
What other tlmo, pray, do your win-

dows got n chance to talk to theso
people, but in tho ovenlngs?

For the Best

In harness, saddles, whips,

obes, tents, blankets, wag

on sheets, axle grease and

gall cure, as weH as all kinds

of custem work, see

v

J. C. Smith
314 E. Msin.

SHOE SENSE

210 Main,

Docs this nink In? m

wo ru jiim waning ior n wora irom
yon to sond our roprcnontntlvo,

Whon may ho call 7

IIOQUE IUVUIt KLHCTKIO CO.

Bargains
For Sale or Exchange

40 ncron heavy timber land sovon
miles from Modford; tho wood will
moro titan pay for tho lnnd.

Now house, wlrod for olec-trl-o

lights; cholco location; West
sldo. Terms, S1C00.

For sale Now modern;
torms; 22000; plumbing and wiring
comploto; plonty of bearing fruit
trees) East Side,

Now houso, 4 rooms and bath, near
park; cholco location; torms; $1G00.

Grocery storo and stock goods;
torms; S2500; good trado establish
ed.

See Towsend
III MAIN ST.

AT COSIOK & MKVi;il3.

r
THREE STEPS

in the progress of
Domestic Science

Wc are devoting
our attention io

toT! the latest improve--

tjjtr menta in

Cooking witlionS fire
Heat without ' flame

dialing Dishes, Cereal
Cookers, Oveas

Wc would like to answer
questions about them, today

Roguo River Electric Co.

WE D0NT DEL I EVE

YOU CAN BEAT THIS:

Thirty-tw- o ncrcs in this tract, fine
fruit lnnd, nbont two miles from
a shipping point The buildings
consist of n five-roo- m box house,
Sood-size- d barn, etc. There are
12 nores of 5 nnd ap-plo- fl.

mostly Newtowss, with cora-uiertfi- nl

peaches planted between
n8 fillers. Also three acres of
yoitng penr tree and some family
orchard. Four acres in alfalfa.'
fire or eight acres of timber, most-
ly onk and lanrol. There is a
prnnpiug plant on the place which
supplies wntor for the garden nnd
aJfnJCn, erraippad vrHX gasoline
ongino. About 40 rods from a
crood Bchool. Has mral kaU ry

and telepkone. Price
flO,500. Terns.

W. T. YORK k CO.

Walk
Easy

Medford

Wear Cushion Sole
Shoes

Dr. Reeds pLatest In-

vention for Crippled
Feet

The Wardrobe
West

LADIES SUITS

its

6135

A short time ngo wo ordered from a prom-

inent Now York wholesale Indies ' suit house

n select lino of $35.00 suits for our Xmns

trado. but fniled to receive them, owinp; to

the switchmen's strike. They have .just

As wc refused to accept them, the whole-

sale house agreed to dispose of them at 50c

on the dollar. Wc are going to do better

than this, and all next week you can get a

West Main

35Suits$15r5

ONYX
HOSIERY

In order to make roo mfor new
stock, we are offering the following
25c values, 2 for 35c

40c values, per pair 25c

50c values, per pair 40c

65c to 75c values, per pair 50c

Books Stationery

School Suoolics

if i

BRIGHTON
NIGHTROBES

Our stock of theso well
known nightrobes is get-

ting short. To close them
out quickly, they go as fol-

lows:

$3.00 Nightrobes $2.00

$2.00 Nightrobes ......$1.50

$1.50 Nightrobes ......$1.00

Clay & Co. Bldg,

Office Supplies "

A Good Assortment of Late Magazines

C Whitman's Candies

Orders taken for Society
and Commercial Engraving

fMerrivold
134 bherman,

ft)

Shop

1


